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A 1 mm thickn-type GaAs layer with Si doping density of 131017/cm3 and a 1000 Å thick undoped
AlAs layer was subsequently grown by molecular beam epitaxy on then1 GaAs substrate. To
perform selective oxidation of the AlAs layer, the wafer was oxidized in N2 bubbled H2O vapor
ambient at 370 °C, 400 °C, and 430 °C, each for 3 hours. It is found that the defect-free selec
oxidation of AlAs is very critically dependent on oxidation temperature. Both GaAs and AlAs laye
were oxidized at the oxidation temperature of 430 °C, and some defects were found by scan
electron microscopy~SEM! on the surface oxidized at 370 °C. Oxidation was, however, stopped
the AlAs/GaAs interface at the oxidation temperature of 400 °C, and no defects were found on
surface. By the slow ramp rate~5 mV/sec! high frequency~100 kHz! C-V measurement, the fixed
charge density was estimated to be about 131011/cm2 for the metal-oxide-semiconductor~MOS!
capacitor fabricated from the oxidized sample at 400 °C. ©1994 American Institute of Physics.
f

There have been extensive investigations on insulat
GaAs structures by thermal oxidation, anodic oxidatio
chemical vapor deposition~CVD!, sputtering, etc.1–4 How-
ever, the electric and chemical characteristics of the film
and the interface were much worse than those of therma
grown SiO2/Si structure. It is known that there would be A
clusters and grains in grown or deposited Al2O3 ,

5,6 which
make the film unsuitable as the gate material of GaAs me
oxide-semiconductor field effect transistors~MOSFETs!.

Since the first paper on thermal oxidation of GaA
reported,1 there has been a number of papers on the therm
oxidation of GaAs. During thermal oxidation the reactio
between GaAs and O2 yields Ga2O3 and elemental As which
make the interface unstable.7,8The thermally oxidized film of
AlGaAs also has elemental As, which affects the elect
properties, in the film and at the interface.9

Dallesasseet al.10 reported that hydrolization oxidation
of Al xGa12xAs-AlAs-GaAs, instead of deposited Si3N4 , was
useful for passivation and the current blocking layer of las
diodes. In this work we further turned our attention for th
oxidation to the possible MOS applications beyond the wo
done by them. We systematically characterized the therm
oxidation of AlAs/GaAs by scanning electron microscop
~SEM!, scanning Auger microspectroscopy~SAM, Perkin-
Elmer model 650!, andC-V analysis. A 1mm thick n-type
GaAs layer with Si doping density of 131017/cm3 and a
1000 Å thick undoped AlAs layer were grown by molecula
beam epitaxy~Riber-45! on the n1 GaAs substrate. They
were then thermally oxidized in a N2 bubbled H2O vapor
~95 °C! ambient. The GaAs substrates used for these exp
ments were~100! orientedn1 GaAs substrates with doping
density of 231018/cm3. Oxidation was performed at tem
peratures of 370 °C, 400 °C, and 430 °C, each for 3 hour

In this letter, we present the temperature effects in fo
mation of Al2O3 from wet oxidation of the AlAs/GaAs layer
and the usability of the film as a GaAs MOS dielectric.

The SEM photographs of the oxidized AlAs surface a
shown in Fig. 1. No surface defects were found for th
sample oxidized at 400 °C. But, many hemispherical ty
surface defects with a diameter of 0.3–0.6mm were gener-
Appl. Phys. Lett. 65 (21), 21 November 1994 0003-6951/94/65(2
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ated for the sample oxidized at 370 °C due to the possible
incomplete substitution of arsenic by oxygen, which could
cause high leakage current and dielectric loss. Some parts o
the AlAs layer could thus contain less oxygen and form the

FIG. 1. SEM photographs of the thermally oxidized AlAs/GaAs surface in
the N2 bubbled H2O vapor~95 °C! ambient~a! at 370 °C and~b! at 400 °C,
each for 3 hours. The AlAs/GaAs surface oxidized at 400 °C is defect free,
while there are some hemispherical type defects with a diameter of 0.3–0.6
mm for the sample oxidized at 370 °C.
27171)/2717/3/$6.00 © 1994 American Institute of Physics
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hemispherical defects shown in Fig. 1~a!, because the densit
of Al2O3 is higher than that of AlAs. The oxidation temper
ture of 370 °C is, therefore, not high enough to form a cle
oxidized AlAs surface.

The AES peaks after Ar ion presputter for the as-gro
AlAs surface, and the AlAs surfaces oxidized at 370 °C a
400 °C are shown in Fig. 2. The scanning size was 30mm2

and wide enough to cover the whole area including the
fects. A small As peak is present near the kinetic energy
1225 eV in the oxidized AlAs/GaAs@Fig. 2~b!# surface at
370 °C. The As~LMM ! peak in the as-grown surface in Fig
1~a! has disappeared in the AlAs surface oxidized at 400
@Fig. 2~c!#, because most of the As has diffused out. It
known that Al~KLL, LMM ) Auger electron kinetic energy
and peak shapes vary with compounds. The Al~LMM ) peak
near 65 eV in the as-grown sample disappeared in the
dized AlAs/GaAs surface at 400 °C@Fig. 2~c!#, but not in the
oxidized sample at 370 °C@Fig. 2~b!#. This means that the
AlAs layer is not completely converted to Al2O3 at the oxi-
dation temperature of 370 °C. The Al~KLL, LMM ) peaks
near the kinetic energy of 35, 51, and 1391 eV in the o
dized AlAs/GaAs at 400 °C@Fig. 2~c!# are the same as th
peaks of standard Al2O3 .

11 It is, therefore, possible to con
clude that the AlAs layer has been converted to the Al2O3

layer by the oxidation.
The AES depth profile of AlAs/GaAs layers oxidized

430 °C and 400 °C is shown in Fig. 3, where the sensitiv
factors of Al and O were calibrated to that of Al2O3 , and the

FIG. 2. AES peaks with the scanning size of 30mm2 ~a! on the as-grown
AlAs/GaAs surface,~b! on the AlAs/GaAs surface oxidized at 370 °C, an
~c! on the surface oxidized at 400 °C, each for 3 hours. The Al~KLL,
LMM ) peaks~a! ~68 and 1384 eV! in the as-grown sample are shifted to th
Al peaks~c! ~35, 51, and 1392 eV! of Al2O3 .
2718 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 65, No. 21, 21 November 1994
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sensitivity factors of Ga and As were calibrated to that of
GaAs. Both GaAs and AlAs were oxidized at the oxidation
temperature of 430 °C@Fig. 3~a!#. This indicates the oxida-
tion does not stop at the AlAs/GaAs interface and proceed
further into the GaAs layer at the temperature of 430 °C. The
distributions of Al and O in the sample oxidized at 400 °C
@Fig. 3~b!# are almost uniform from the surface to the
Al2O3/GaAs interface. The oxidation does stop at the AlAs/
GaAs interface, and does not proceed into the GaAS epitax
ial layer. When the interface of thermally oxidized AlAs/

FIG. 4. The slow ramping rate~5 mV/sec! C-V characteristics for an MOS
capacitor fabricated from the sample oxidized at 400 °C for 3 hours. The
curve is shifted to the right compared to the idealC-V curve.

d

e

FIG. 3. AES depth profiles of AlAs/GaAs oxidized~a! at 430 °C and~b! at
400 °C, each for 3 hours. Both AlAs and GaAs layers were oxidized at
430 °C. Oxidation was selectively stopped at AlAs/GaAs interface at the
oxidation temperature of 400 °C.
Lee, Lee, and Lee
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GaAs becomes sharp, this oxide would be useful to make
high quality GaAs MOS structure.

To control selective oxidation of AlAs and to form a
good interface, therefore, the oxidation temperature shou
be adjusted to be about 400 °C. The technique employed
this experiment could be a better way of forming a goo
quality Al2O3 layer as a thin dielectric, compared to othe
techniques such as CVD or sputtering, which do not for
high quality dielectrics.

Figure 4 shows theC-V characteristics of the oxidized
AlAs at 400 °C. Al and In were thermally evaporated to form
the gate and backside electrodes, respectively. The na
oxide in the backside was etched just prior to the backsi
metalization. TheC-V characteristics were measured in hig
frequency~100 kHz! and in negative-to-positive gate bias
varying with a slow enough ramping rate~5 mV/sec!, to
neglect the interface trapped charge, injection, and ion-dr
effects. Low negative fixed charge densities of about
31011/cm2 were calculated by the conventional Terman12

method from this curve. The fixed charge density is so sm
that the oxidized AlAs layer converted to Al2O3 layer is
suitable for possible GaAs MOSFETs.

In conclusion, the as-grown AlAs/GaAs layer was sele
tively converted to Al2O3/GaAs at the oxidation temperature
Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 65, No. 21, 21 November 1994
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of 400 °C in N2 bubbled H2O vapor for 3 hours. The oxida-
tion temperature is very critical to form a defect-free surfac
and to stop the oxidation at the AlAs/GaAs interface. Th
C-V characteristics with low interface state density show
that the thermally oxidized AlAs/GaAs layer could be appli
cable to GaAs MOSFETs.

We would like to thank Dr. Jae-Jin Lee and Mr. Hae
Kwon Lee in the Electronics and Telecommunications Re
search Institute.
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